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The usual Friday- night
movie is being pre-empted for
-a special film starring Bill
Cosby.
•
•
•

As I
See It

MCLINTOCK! (1963)
Saturday, Feb. 26 (NBC)
Another typical John Wayne
Western, this stars the Duke as
a

There

is. as

far

as

I

have

been able to discern, only one
truly magic ingredient in the
new

PBS

show

"Zoom"

seen

thrice wesWy on Channel 2i.
B u t o n e s u c h i n g r e d i e n t is all
it takes, particularly w h e n it

is embodied in seven lively
youngsters.
I first tamed "Zoom" on for
our

youngsters

about

a

month

ago. I soon lost interest but
they didn't. So I gave it several more look-sees. It didn't take

long to become mesmerized by

the kids whose ages range from
nine- through twelve.

According

t o Christopher

Sarson, "Zoom" producer: "The
kids on the show are real kids
— they're not actors or specially talented the way most
kids in show business are.
They're natural,"
I

would

have

to

disagree'

about them not being "specially talented". Radiance, charm,
ebullience all come across the
tube in almost overwhelming
proportions.

.No matter whether they are
singing their "Zoom" song,
having a rap session, or recounting something that happened to them, the word is engaging.
Much of their material is
sent in by other kids aged 7
to 12 from all over the country to Station WGBH in Boston
where the show is put together.
*
Seen at 7 p-m. Sunday, Monday and Friday, "Zoom" en-

courages young viewers to send
in original plays, movies, jokes,
riddles, songs or what have
you. Bach "Zoom" idea is re-

Warded with a "Zoom" card
which bears
pictures
of t h e
kids a n d jokes and riddles.

On a recent show the program began with all the kids
m u g g i n g outrageously. We
were

then

treated

to

a

quick

Ration from Uw Gtttiolio Oftict
for Motion Picture* on the audience
suitability for current movies:—

CLOCKWORK ORANGE — Condemned — A n tlrooit metaphyilcal
study of lust and death, Stanley Kubrich'i reading of the Anthony Burnovel of the same title.

DIRTY HARRY — CenAtawed — A
violent "tough-cop" rare*. The film
promote* a n unusually foul Image of
police.
T i l l ! GO-BETWEEN — AdulU— T h i .
year'i erxnd prixa winner * t the

Cannaa Film Festival. Critics found

xxp-sxiortin* c a t t l e b a r o n

<wiio

has family problems: his wife
(Maureen O'Hara) h a s left h i m
over suspected infidelities a n d

now wants a
tody of their
ter. Wayne is
he not only
handle

divorce and custeen-aged daughout to show that
knows how to

homesteaders

and

In-

flians, but women as well—the
he-man way. Women's lib
will not be happy with this.
Neither were the film critics.
The

Catholic

film

office

rated

game of jacks in which a
couple of the youngsters argued over the rules. This was
followed by "Ghost from the
Boondocks" the play of the
week submitted by a young
girl from Massachusetts and

Greece Symphony
To Give Concert

strip

At Nazareth Hall

enacted by the troupe. A film
of

figure

skater

Maria

Chestnut was inserted and then
a segment devoted to Zoom
Mail. Then the kids playing
jacks again, becoming more

proficient before our eyes.
A

Frankenstein

style

movie

by Amy Schmertzler of Lexington. Mass., was screened next,

followed by a rap session in
which

the

Zoomers

discussed

what made them most afraid.
All of it came off simply and

naturally, making Zoom another feather in the cap of
PBS children's programming.

it A-l, unobjectionable for all.

THE BLUE MAX (1M«)
(Part 1)
Sunday, Feb. 27 (ABC) '
The title refergto a medal
awarded during World War I
by the German air force to any
flier who shot down 20 enemy
aircraft. George Peppard plays
a r u t h l e s s G e r m a n -flier w h o
lies and sabotages h i s o w n bud-

dies in order to win, until he
himself is done in by t h e high
command when they learn of

his tactics.
The film belongs to the oldm^del planes—British SE-5's
and

Fokkers

—

and

some stunning aerial photography, but the action is frequently grounded by a torrid

•

a

bit—though

ABC-TV

edits little—but not omitted entirely, since the love plot is
essential to the storyline.

•

f_

COCKEYED COWBOYS
OF CALICO COUm?V (1969)
Monday, Feb. 28 jf(NBC)
Made

for theatrical

showing

but receiving very little distribution, this is a fun-type Western, as the title hints.

Dan Blocker ( " H 4 " of Bonanza), Nanette Fabtay, Mickey
Rooney
and Jack Cassidy all

have a ball for themfelves in a
silly little thing about mailorder brides. The Catholic film
office gave it a ratiftg of A-l,
unobjectionable for 4J11.

love affair between Peppard
and Ursula Andress, who herself is a double-crossing mistress of a German officer.
The Catholic film office rated this B, objectionable in part
for all, complaining that "two,
grossly explicit scenes of lovemaking" had no place in a filnT
being promoted as an action
film with appeal to youngsters.
The scenes might be toned
down

The Nazareth Hall Parents'
Club will present the Greece
Symphony in a benefit concert

German

THE BLUE MAX UPart 2)
Monday, Feb. 28 i (ABC)
See pre-view fol Sunday,
Feb. 27.
t|

THE DAMNEDU1970)
Monday, Feb. 28 j(CBS)
Luschino Viscoriti's

night

mare drama about pre-war Nazi
decadence' in .Germany.
The film is one whose content cannot be separated from
its manner of treatment, and
visual gore as well as graphic
sexual encounters abound in
original screen version.
The Catholic film office rated it A-IV, for adults with
reservations.

on Sunday, March 5 at 4 p.m.
A reception will follow.
Dr. David Fetler will conduct
the

orchestra

in

-works

of

Mozart and Handel and in Mendelssohn's E Minor Concerto

for Violin, with Ronald W.
Gorevic as soloist

Tickets may be purchased at
the door for $1.50. a n d children

Channel 21, starting at 7 tonight in cooperation with the
Monroe County Coalition for

Welfare Justice, will sponsor a
town
fare:

meeting entitled:
"WelW h o Pays t h e Bills? —

the Question of Federal Reform." It will last four hours.

Once Over Briefly
A

Friday, Feb. 25 (CBS

THE

GANG

THAT

&100T STRAIGHT -

will be admitted free in the
company of adults.
Proceeds will go towards
preparing for the pte-school
program which will bjegin in
September. Mrs. Albert Tanchick has charge of concert arrangements.

Willkes to Speak

COULDN'T

Admits •*•

Jimmy Breelin's madcap Mafia sadly
falters o n the screen. P u t your
money-into the paperback for a real
evenlne'i entertainment.
rViRAW DOGS — Condemned — Sam
Peckinpah'i latest exercise In horror
and Violence. Generally lauded hv
critic*.

SUMMER OF '42 — Admits, with reservatibns •—- A n American initiation
rite.
T H E FRENCH CONNECTION—Admits
— An Inhuman cat and mouse game.
NCOMP called it one of the "most
exciting, a s well a s one of the most
harshly realistic detective movies in
recent y e a n . "

l>r.

and

Mrs. J.

C.

Willke,

experts in human sexuality and
authors

of

several

recordings

and books, among them, "Handbook on Abortion", will speak
on abortion at 2:30 p.m., Sunday, Feb. 27 at the Country
House, Syracuse, Thruway Exit
36 and Route 81.

Sponsored by the DeWitt Society for the protection of the
Unborn, their appearance is

open to the public.

It ~lu*ti.~
MY O L D MAN'S P L A C E — ObJeeUon.xfels

Formerly

released

Rvnd's

nxid«3- t h e

UtlO "Glory B o r . "
l-HE COWBOYS —Adult.— The first
flick where John Wayne geta done

In by the baddlea.

continental

feature entertainment in our lounge..

MADE FOB BACH OTHER—Adslta-

a AmcricAn cooking. >Arid« Choic* of

dinners, such £i Sauer-

bratan with potato panclkti and
Bavarian beet goulash. Open daily
for lunches and dinners. ^Bavarian

music Wed., Fri,, Sat. nitis. Phone
2S4-«i40. Your hosts, Bill ihd Betty
Oswald.
1

Royal Scot Steak House

Kar-Mac Manor

457 Ridge Road East. Corner Hudson.
Routt 104. Rochester's most distinctive d ning spot featuring Scottish
atmosphere, delicious food. Luncheons^
served I Mon. thru Fri. 11:30-2 p.m.
D.nnari strvtd Mon.-Thurs. 5 to 10

Routes S I 20, Between Geneva a
Waterloo, Thruway Exit^. 4 2 | Dinners
from $2.9S — Featuring .Prirrft Rib —
Cher Broiled Steaks —> Chifken Oregano — Liver * Onions —I Seafood
- Dancing Fri. * Sat. «te £ and 20

o.m.. Fri. 5 t o I I p . m . ; Sst. 5 to 12
p.m. Reservations: 342-4220. Entertain-

r H E L A S T MOVIE — Condemned —
Dennis Hopper", highly controversial study 6t the preservation of InDoecnea after the fail.

\r.

mant Fri. and Sat. in tha Scot's'Pub.

between g e n e v a * Waterloo.? Reservations —789-1305 or 53J-8044.

National Hotel

Locust L a w n

t

|

Routas 20A and 31, Cuylarvilli, NX

A lesson In how t o scream one's way
to t h e marriage bed. N o t as fanny.
nor M panatnrting »» f»» producer's
earlier "Lovers and Other Strati.
( D O L L A R S ) — Objectionable — A
crude comic caper flick.

1HE LAST PICTURE SHOW - CwjBogdanovltch s
of life in a

Host t o travelers since l»37. Located -

Rout*

in historical ©tntsaa Valley, two
miles Southwest of Genasao. Steaks,
chops, broiled on the open pit. Prime
ribs, seafoods, large entree selection.
Open weekkdays 5 to II P.M. Sun. 12
to < P.M.

every day except Mon. a t^ues. from ^s>
Noon until S p.m. We feature those
delic'ously different hamburgers end
home baked Pies. Phone 316-457-7710.

44. Ionia,

N.Y. W e are open

The Viking

House of U w

;>',

1485 M t . Reed Blvd., near Lexington.

533-534 State St. Complete i*gal bevJack Bayliss Intimate Lounge. Restaurerages, exotic and. tropical drinks.
ant. Prima Ribs, Surf t Turf, Lobster
Oriental atmosphere. Serving lunchTails every day. Luncheon specials.
eon and dinner dally 11 to , 12 midEntertainment nightly. Serving from I I
night. Fri., 2 a.m., Sat. 3 a.tri. Sun. I
A.M. lunch and dinner. 4514420 for j
p.m. to midnight. 232-7533 or 325-9217.
reservations. Closed Sundays.
'

THE H O S P I T A L — Admit. — Qritlca
called this Paddy Chayevsky comedy
"Brilliant."
X. Y A N D ZEE—Objectionable—Mixed
reviews.
JHNNDE A N D MOSKOWITZ — AiaOta
^ — J o h n Cassavetea clnemna •verfte: bsv^,
monotonous. •

SNOW JOB - Ad-its — -,«*-G'fuj|«

Killy*. Klin* aebntftbwlt. But be
does ski very well indeed.
S H A F T — Admits — polished and « - "

I cltlM taUrtalrUMnt abon. » PiffK

1

private eye „=»*«** between tne
: Haft a and the police.
BTAK S P A N O M D GffiL A*d*l-N e l i Slssoa's first, near-miss eosoedv.

Courktr-Joumal

phara ind smart antartainmant. Jot

473-38»l.

JOY IN THE HORNING—Unrated.

damned) — Peter
highly praised film
southern t o w n .

404 Lyell Ave. Horn* of real,. German

Cady's 7 piece orchestra
pleying
nitely 9:30 p.m. 'til 1:30 a . m . and

FIDDLBH ON T H E ROOF— Everyone
—Exuberant musical of life In Tzarllt R u i l l a .
SUCH GOOD F R I E N D S — Ceademoied .
—A trashy eoap opera.
CARRY ON CAMPING—Objectionable
—Tho lateat In the British "Carry
On" eerlea, t h i i time with the daffodils blooming In the great outdoors.

t

2S5I W . Henrietta. In Rochester it't
Bunds for good food, pleasant atmos-

Wednesday, February 23, «1972

McCombs Johnson Hdusar

The Big Elim Restaurant

• Main St.. S. in the heart- of Churchville, Just 15 fnln. by expressway,
serving superb American - cuisine In
tha "Williamsburg, atmosphere. Saa
your steaks broiled over live charcoal
in our newly added, Paul Revere
Room, Olninf Room op»n daily at 5—
Sunday at 1 . Lunches tuai.. Wee!-.
Thurs., Fri. 12 Noon. Banquet accommodations. 2*3-1111.

1*4 Seneca St.. Hornell. rl.Y. Our
Colonial Room—famous for | 0 years".
Home baked pastries our SpecialtyOpen deily 7 a.m.-l2 midnigft. Authentic antiques. Tiffany-type! leaded
shades create the ideal VIctMan'atmosphere. LuneheAn waakeUu IIJO.
Dnner 5:30, Sundey 12:30. 1-407-3247450.
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